20172018 MHS Concert Band Uniforms
Wind Symphony and Symphonic Band GIRLS: Girls wear long black concert dresses and pearl necklace purchased
through the band boosters. The dresses come unhemmed and need to be hemmed to floor length prior to the first
concert. The cost of the dress is $65 and the pearls are $10. Returning girls do not need to purchase new items. Girls
need to provide their own black dress shoes.
Wind Symphony BOYS: Boys wear a tuxedo rented through the band boosters. All boys need to pay the annual $35
tuxedo rental fee. In addition, all boys need to purchase a new BLACK tuxedo shirt from the band boosters for $18. Boys
need to provide their own black socks and black dress shoes.
Symphonic Band BOYS: Boys wear a tuxedo rented through the band boosters. All boys need to pay the annual $35
tuxedo rental fee. In addition, boys new to the Mason HS band program need to purchase a white tuxedo shirt for $15.
Boys need to provide their own black socks and black dress shoes.
Concert Winds: All students (boys and girls) wear white tuxedo shirts. Students new to the Mason HS band program
need to purchase a shirt from the boosters for $15. Returning students owe nothing if they are able to use last year’s
shirt. Boys also wear a black bow tie and a black vest, girls wear a cross tie and black vest. These items are provided by
the boosters at no charge. Each student will need to provide his/her own black pants, black socks and black dress shoes.
Denim, leggings, and athletic wear are not appropriate.
Concert Silver/Concert White: All students (boys and girls) wear white tuxedo shirts. Students new to the Mason HS
band program need to purchase a shirt from the boosters for $15. Boys also wear a black bow tie and girls wear a cross
tie. These items are provided by the boosters at no charge. Each student will need to provide his/her own black pants,
black socks and black dress shoes. Denim, leggings, and athletic wear are not appropriate.
If your student needs to purchase concert attire, please fill out the following form and return it by September 8, 2017.
Payment for concert uniforms will be handled via online payment through the band boosters. Do NOT send payment
with this form. You will receive an email from the booster treasurers directing you to pay online.
If you have any questions, please email concertuniforms@masonbandboosters.com or your students band director.

Student Name: ________________________________________________________________________ Grade: 9 10 11 12 Gender: F M
Parent Email address:___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Band: Concert Green
Item

Concert White
Who Needs It?

Tuxedo Shirt
(White)

New Boys in Concert Silver/White
Concert Winds/Symphonic Band
New Girls in Concert Silver/White/Winds

$15

Tuxedo Shirt
(Black)

All boys in Wind Symphony

$18

________________________

Tuxedo Rental

All boys in Symphonic and Wind Symphony

$35

________________________

Black Concert Dress

New girls in Symphonic or Wind Symphony

$65

________________________

Pearl Necklace

New girls in Symphonic or Wind Symphony

$10

________________________

*Do not send payment with this form.

Concert Winds

Symphonic Band
Cost

Wind Symphony
Amount Due*

________________________

Total amount Due*

_________________________

